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DID HIM GOOD TO GET SHOT.

THE WIND.

The train on one of tlia western
railroad was climbing a lonir and
heavy grade and was moving so slowly
and making so little bang and rattle
that the remarks of two men a1; the
back of the car were plainly audible.
One of the couple was doing most of
the talking, aLd when he grew animated in his criticism of the character of a person known to both as
"Jim" he was led on to speak in this
wise: "You see, I'd lent Jim money,
but so long as I had cash in my clothes
I never asked for it. 1 never do when
a man is square, 'cause I kuow he'll
pay me when lie can. J!ut one day I
was alittle short and 1 went into the
bar and I says to Jim: 'Could you let
me have a little of what you're owln'
mt? lie was tltfht and ugly, and be
gan to swear and kick and jaw when
hadn't got only 15 cents to his name.
'All right,' says I. 'I ain't pullin' no
man's leg when that's all he's got.
Some other time'll do.
"But he kept on
and a- swearin' and sayiu' I wasn't no friend
of his, and finally lie worked himself
up to the flghlin' pilch and says he,
with a reg'lar holler: ' Yer
blinkety-blancome outside and I'll
do you up.' Well, I wasn't lookin for
a llt'ht, and I didn't feel Ilk llghtiu'
that day, anyhow. Had a kind of a
cold. So 1 told him I wasn't goln' to
have no quarrel, 'specially with him,
for I thought he'd come out all right
when he'd got rid of his quart. But
he says again: 1'mgoin' to hurt yer the
first time Imeet yer.' Then the boys
they took him into the back room and
I went home. Rut after that I was
bound to carry a gun and I got my
rcvolverout that night. Next moin-he; was in Ned's roomat the boar.l-ihouse and Ned's door bein open I
looked.in as 1 was on my way to the
dinln' room. 'Who are you lookin'
at?' says Jim, still ugly. 'You,' says
I. 'Fer what?' says he. "Cause; I'm
bound to, after you warnlu' me that
I'm liable to get hurt,' says I. He sat
down, kind of cireles, and I started
, l a oniy goo my ua
on. liyu
turned and I stepped into the hall
flash and
whcn.he ups as quick; as
hits nie in the neck. I gave him a
good one on the Jaw. Then he closes
in and begins to bite. At that I pulls
out my gun and lets bJui have it. He
broke away and cantered
squeallu' Murder! and I Ict.hiiu have
It again.
"Then I didn't know what I'd done,
and didn't much care, but 1 was excited and I meandered outdoors to
cool off. The boys came out in a minute and said that there was no telling how much Jim was hurt; and, so'
to avoid any scenery, I'd better get
over the border and hidt till he felt
better. So I worked along to Victoria
and I've been up in British Columbia
for several months. He .'got through
it all right aud I did't have go need to
to 6klp, 'cause it was
You've a right to usea guidon any a
man that ti les to make a meal of you,
I guess. Well, sir, you've no Idea
what a change that scrap made In
Jim. lie don't get drunk no more
and he? goes around talking decent,
and he don't bluff, and he's as stsady
aud quiet as a sheep. What's more,
Shootln'
he paid what he owed me,
did him good."

"I guess we will have a storm tonight," observed Horuaday, coming
Into the cabin in a little western
town on the mountain-side- ,
and glancing casually out In the open door at
the clouds rapidly rolling up'Jn .tlie
northwest.
"Wouldn't be s'prlAcd a'durn bit If
we did, poduer," commented tha host.
"We some times has right peart
storms up hper.'"
"Wind, I suppose?" asked Calllcott.
"Yas, pooty muchly wind. An'
when it do blow It passes the president's veto, podncr, you bet."
"Blows pretty hard In Arizona.'- said Horuaday, feeliug called upon for
aspeciman. "I've seen the thinnest
sort of
twigs driven three
teet cieep In granite boulders by shetr
force of the wind."
"Yes they say the breeze is pretty
frtsh In Arizona." commented Calll- colt, "but. land o' Goshen, it can't
touch the northwest. Whv. I've seen
every drop of water blown clear out of
a river bed for niilesfat a i.ttme and
running along In a solid mass on the
top of the opposite bank, forced up
there and held by the pressure of the
gale."
"Here she comes!" cried the old
hunter, as the storm broke over the
cabin and the wind rushed by dike a
üend infernal, shrieking and screaming horribly,
"How fast.': doL'sivou
lienta s'poac them winds of yourn uster
blow ou work in' day?"
"Well." veiled Horudav. to be IiaiH
above the howling j tornado,
"the
signal service in Arizona reported it
as about 150 miles an hour,"
"Lp there In the northwast." rhirw
pcdln Callicott, at the top of his iuugs,
me wina has been estimated at mo
miles an hour aud upward."
"JIumph,'' con tern ntuouslv nut in
the old mountaineer, "do von
ni.
call that blowlu'? You lint. wait. .
Shake or two and .I'll size up this here
iopuynnais aaiuain' Itself outside.
It commenced blowin' when?'.
"Just llftean minutes un i. ....
chronometer," replied Hornady.
i ne oiu leJlow hurried to the door.
"Come here," he calleil. nr.onin .
peephole as he spoke, through which
un siorni rushed madly with a whistle
like a steam entine. SnifTi
nth.
aironce ortwice he said:
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most economical medicine to buy, be
cause It gives more for the money
than any other preparation. Each
bottle contains 100 doses and will av
erage to last a month,
hilo other
preparations, taken according to
directions, are gone in a week
Therefore, be sure to get Hood's
the best blood purifier.
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tion of Geo. O. Cotton, County Clerk
of Onondaga, before Governor II1U Is
important as a precedent as well as In
it bearings on the complexion of thé
Senate and Assembly. Ballots were
so distributed by this officer that
every voter In certain towns In Onondaga at the late election was under
espionage. If this was done carelessly, Mr. Cotton deserves severe censure for negligence in complying with
the law. If it was done iutentlonally,
as circumstantial evidence now .Indicates, the removal of Mr. Cotton
from once will be only partial punishThe Infliction
ment for his offense.
of the full penalty of the law Is necessary as an example for the future.
The official ballot gives County Clerks
a tremendous power to cheat at elections, and the first attempt to abuse
that power ought to be punished as to
be a warning. .Unless stopped at the
start, such an abuse Is bound to 2 grow
until the whole new electoral system
is Impaired.
The very close rote by which the
Senate is probably Republican and the
Assembly Democratic emphasizes the
Importance of a single ballot. There
are many curious Instances In the
political history of the country where
the value of one vote has been shown.
Marcus Morton was elected '.Governor
of Massachusetts by one vote in 1330,
and David B. mil was elected United
States Senator by two votes In the
Legislature of 1891. In 13S6 there was
a tie In the Third District of Tasraic
County, New Jersey, between the Republican and Democratic candidates.
A recount of the vote elected the
Democratic momlneo by one majority,
and gave that party Just that majority
on Joint ballot in the Legislature.
This carried with it the election of a
Democratic Senator Rufus Blodgett,
In place of W. S. Jewell Republican.
This is what to most of the readers
of the dally prewthat one rotcl.was
responsible, for both tho Mexican war
and the warof 1812. Juf.Cbcforc! the
Mexican war, 1844, IIvh C. Flanne-ga- n
was elected representative in St.
Joseph County, Indiana, by one maj
ority. He went to the Legislature
and his vote elected a United States
Senator by one majority. This Unit
ed State3;.Se!iator's ouo vote brought
on the Mexican war, so St. Joseph
County has bad an experience that uo
other county, perhaps, in the United
States has had with a single vot- efour men elected to important local
offices by single votes, and the Mexl
can War brought on by a single vote!
In the spring of 1811 at the .annual
election In Rhode Island, In one of the
town or precincts the voting between
the Federal and Republican, or De
mocratic, peace or war, parties had
been for years very close, not more
than a majority of one or two votes.
The polls closed at 6 o'clock, and a
Federal farmer living a mile or so
having
distant from the votlng-plncbeen busy all day, allowed, himself
Just barely time to reach the polls in
the evening. He hurriedly crossed
his fields on foot and reaching his
last or division fence, found one of his
valuable pigs fast between tho .plank
and stopped to get it out, which he
found more difficult than he expected,
But he worked with all his strength to
pull the pig out, and failing in that,
tried to pry off a plank from the fence,
which, after some time succeeded in
dolug, and then started on a run for
the voting placo. Just as be was
within 100 feet of it the town clock
struck 0 and the polls closed without
hi vote. The result was that a Democratic, or war representative, from
that town was elected by one vote.
When the General Assembly met a
few weeks afterward a Democratic, or
Senator was
war, United State
chosen on joint ballot by one majority,
In .1812 the declaration of was with
England was carried in the United
States Senate by one vote. General
Jackson was nominated as a Major-Generand confirmed by one vote.
Un Januarys, 1715, he commanded the
army at the battle of New Orleans,
gained a great victory, became a popular military hero and as bis reward
President
was elected and
of the United States; turned all- the
Whigs out of otllce, removed the deposits, vetoed the notional bank bill
and all
and played the devil
because that pig away up In Rhode
Iilnad got fast In a plan', fence.
Did you ever buy & horse and not
have some misgiving a to his point
till th'o were fully tested? Not to
with Ayer' Sarsaparil la; you may be
sure of it at the start. It neuer disappoints those who give It a fair and
persistent tila!.
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- '6HW J V
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smells, fifteen minutis ago that
wind blew through the front
Pete Gashwiler's saloon In Bobvil!- -,
h
rigu across ine
counter."
"Well?" Interrogated the two hunters.
3-3-at- o.
"Uobville's Just agzactly 270 miles
from where you're standin' this here
TABLE SCPrUID WITH ALL THE EELICAIEs 0 TUK ÍHAÍOIÍ.
identickle minute!"
Under
Now Maoagoueat tbk Psptdar Usiel
t
31 b
cn4acic4 in a
Then silence retened simmm in.
side, while the breeze from Bobvlllt
TftrcTLY
lass
bttlk.
continued its Jaunt.
San Juan Index! San Juan sheep
raisers are introducing the Shopshire
breed among their flocks. It a cold
day when San Juan eounty isn't progressing to the front.
San J nun Index: Now Mexico needs
'
i.
capital, aed foreign capita' Is kept out
of the territory by its ancient usuri
t
H : i
laws aud ante Yuated enactment relating to foreclosures. Their repeal
Isa necessity that thould be attended to- Htnrl Hug arrived at Eddy from
Switzerland.
His family has long
been noted as the leading makers of
the famous cream and Swiss cheese
and it Is his intention to establish a
Congress, af usual, is putting off all
creamerv and n,:,L
)....
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work till after the holidays.
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on account of sickness. IbollovoUiodlseass
Is enwlled from my system, I always tool well,
am la good spirits and have a good appetite.
I am Dow tt years of ago and can walk as well
as any one, except that one limb Is a ilttlo
abortcr tliaa the other, owing to the loss of
bone, and tbe sores formerly on my right leg.
To my friends my recover seems almost
miraculous, and I think Hood's Sarsaparllla
Is the king of medicines."
WuxiAit.j
Lana, 8 U. Ballroul St., KcndallviUe, Ind.
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other kiDd.

Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a. in.,
and arrives at Uuncau at 12 m., tuak
lug close olmnection with the A. &
N. M. Ky. Leaves Duucan Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Fridays nt 12 m.
arriving at Soloiuonvilio at 6 n. m.
This line is equlped with elegant
Concord Coaches, FIdo Stock, and
careful drivers.
Faro Í5. Low charges for extra
baggage. Tbe quickest and safest
route to express matter to Solomon
Noah Gkbk. Proo.
ville.
Solomonville, A. T

tory," says Marcus Aureltus Smith,
"which, asa State, will be soon known
as tbe Italy of America, the place
wbere the
and plethoric-pursedearth may! lire nd prosper.
Before this Websterian head of mine
is entirely denuded of its hirsute glory
I expect to see every one moving toward Arizona." Long"maythat
head wag unshorn of its capillary laurels, bat pleasant as it would
be to see all Americans rich, and sweet
as it may be to dwell In the Italy or
America, we cannot share in Mr.
Smith's aspiration to see everybody
It better. to hare the
proper amount of lungs than to live
In Arizona even. NewJYork Sun.
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wai skating rights wltti the world.
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ail I'cstHuriiiiU Were ill lympaUiy aero tha Hour in a giddy wait, when
Mrs, MifiiitiUÍ4 vlsílliis with her with the strihnrs sod refusud to
medicine
fed bo t'ipled i.iiicihliiíí which Lad been A man wlto Lai practiced
brother M. W, Mi'iJinlli,
CLAJaKsT, Welelnsrt, V, ftf.
him. Ill th hftoffiooil he got notice ropped by one of tho fair dancer. for 40 year, ought to know aalt frota KSrCXm
iiiés Edmt 1 tU hM liirt hp i' hoüM that $ Si'iib Wa Coinlhg to rnllr hliu Ly a ijukk move he managed to cap- tugar, read what no tayx:
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can Hall' Catarrh Cure, manu rich and there
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good for a
The location
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the (rip and died from tht effect of fid he looks U4 though he had been found, and then let tho owner claim
that I bavo yet to find a cate of Command a One rango. Plenty of
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It about eight
thl morning.
through a severs alekness.
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atore.
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although
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good.
tbo retention of tho El Pano operator
I). Gough, the aupcrintendent of Vf.D. Howells,
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Nearly all coldo are slight at flrit, an isxue with the Wctteru Union tho Copper King company, at Clifton,
Worm as Loekyer,
Qeorge Kere&lih,
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Francisco
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St.
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striking
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the
with Stevens, who la lying at tho latter' re
galnaithn danger.
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of
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moving
the
smooth!
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Paso Herald.
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Anfl.maBy other
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It the greatest auadar Newspaper to the
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trains, laid at Lordsburg from eleven
very loug (tiuie.
world.
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only
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other
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t'io ramo sermon a thousand times, nnd
bis thought wandered away into othef
, A little fl)tr, flíHl and old,
channels. They went back to the days'
and a bart rf tfold,
AVtth purple
when he had been wont to read the
wUite M mow,
Wmppcl in a
out of Edith Arnold's prityef
I futintf it ttlA7
book, nnd then he thought of th" two
All withered away
Where I placed it fur keeping fears aga
women ho had heard discussing his cutí.
Hi' lim1 ed nt Edith surreptitiously as
A Mnrjr Ifrrn In thin iMtosy'a dut,
she sat t'ii-.A Mory pathetic with ymitlifu. truct.
listening so intently to the
I
tt
MiHihl
fttptin.
over
cotild live
And
srmioii. and he thought she did not look
For It )Naka to me
like a girl who would care to "dailglu"
IHil of monmrjr
He knew he might lie misOf a love that kiuhwovI, bui wan all In ralo. any one.
taken, for he did not claim to know
Iimm
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ken-hle-

failed, an did my dronm.
The purwy
In the yearn that baA IkunmxI, and yet I

Tin.

Tb rough all of lifs hurrying din.
To have
lie grace
In the Aim y lac
Of the tterchtef 1 wraped H In.
Eric (iainlirtll In New Orleans Picayune.
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DID BOTH 0VEMIEAU1T?
It wiw nearly

service time on Sunday
morning, ami tho cliurrU belia were tolling their cheery welcome on tbe frosty
ir. Fioi)a souls, clad in fura and velvets and other forms of modern purplo
and fine linen, were harrying to rench
the scenes of their devotions.
Foster Millard was not a pious soul,
and he did not hurry. lie was not sure
that he wus goin:r to church nt nil, and
he sauutered leisnroly alon, with his
hands in his overcoat pockets and his
big collar turned high around his

throat.
What a world it was, to be sure, and
xrbnt a fool but, pahawl that was all
over now, and ho was glad of it,
At this moment he becanio aware of a
slight figure enveloped in fur coining
dovn the cross street, and they met at
tbe comer. She held ont her hand with
gesture that bespoke embarrassment
and uncertainty, and he took it gravely.
"I believe," ho said, "it is quite a year
since 1 saw you last, Edith."
"Yes," she said.
Willurd turned and joined her in her
walk.
"And I believe," he continued, "that I
am very Rind to see you."
Miss Arnold was silent on this point.
'Vou iniiilit, perhaps, say as much,"
sngRented Millard.
"Are you going to church?" asked Miss,
Arnold, t
"Well, 1 dou't know, that is, I will go
if yon take mo with yon."
Miss Arnold hesitated a mom ont
"Why, of conrso, if yon like,"she said.
Why shouldn't he like, wondered Millars. A pretty girl, j;oocl luusio and lots
of people? What difference did it make
that once stuff! lie had forgotten all
that, and of course she liad..
"Have yon heard the new rector?" inquired MibS Arnold, evidently with an
attempt at conversation.
"No," said Millnrd. "I have not been
Yon are a misthere, 1 am a heathen.
sionary. Perhaps I am an p.ngel
thongh."
Miss Arnold InnyhM.
"That's a trifla inix?d, Isn't it?" she
aid.
"Well, perhaps," admitted Millard.
"I'm not up in that sort of thing."
"But you nsed to go to church?"
Yes, 1 did when you took me. I
If your theology adhave degenerated.
mits of backsliding, I have backalided.
1 am now distinctly a heathen."
Miss Arnold hinghed again.
Ou the contrary, I think yon have
improved," she s.iitl.
"Ah!" said Millard, with faint sarcasm, "1 really was not looking for a
Compliment."
They reached thechurch and the usher
showed them to a beat. Miss Arnold
kneeled on the cushion and leaned her
head on her little prayer book against
the pew in front Millard watched her
silently, as he had done so many times
picture
before. She mode a
dainty, fur wrapped and devout, and
the hand that held tbe prayer book was
very small indued. One littlo lock of
hair had squirmed away from restraining hairpins and was curling prettily
near her pink ear. Ho felt a curious de
sire to put it iu place, and then he became conscious of two voices t peaking
behind him in not inaudible whispers.
"Isn't that Poster Millard with Edith
Arnold in front of nnY" asked somebody.
"Why, sure enough it is!" said somebody elüo. "I thought she jilted him a
year ago."
"Hush, he will hear ynn!"
"They must have made it up. Queer,
nn-wa-

pr-stt-

No man docs who hns once
thought he did. But certainly she- did
not look like a girl of that sort He
knew she bad never seemed so to him,
even nt the last. But then Who could
tell? Perhaps she wonld like to "dangle"
lilm, as they called It.
He wondensd if he would care, nnd
concluded that he would not; it might
even be pleasant. Something suggested
to him that bo might let her try, aud he
favored the suggestion.
They rose to sing the last hymn, and
then kneit a moment whilo the rector
The organist played a low,
prayed.
solemn recessional and tho people began
to file ont
They passed the choir gallery as they
went, and the tenor was helping the alto
to pnt on her furs.
"See." said the alto, "there is Edith
Arnold, with Mr. Millard in her train
again. They must have made np. You're
not looking at all."
"1 have soiuithing better to look at,"
said the tenor.
"Oh" said thenlto, and then stopped.
Millard turned his collar up again when
they reached the door.
"Not a long service " he said, for want
of anything better to say.
No, said Miss Arnold absently.
"Did you lihe the sermon."
'Well, I don t know. I didn t hear
much of it 1 forgot to listen."
"Oh!" said Miss Arnold, very much as
tho alto had said It a moment before.
think the soprano would do better
if she would leave out somo of those
trills and quirls," suggested Millard.
'Do your said Miss Arnold.
'I don t
know. I'm afraid I was not listening.
"Oh!" said Millard.
women.
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Millard as she wont out
A couple of hours later Edith lifted
her head from Millard's shoulder and
looked np at him a triflo uncertainly.
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knew you would come some more. 1 do
wish you would. You don't snub me
like the rest"
"What on earth aro yon two talking
about?" asked Edith, coming into the
room at this point
"Don't you tell." whispered little sis- SAMrLE
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do you."
"Don't you? I'm so glad."
"Are you, really? Bay, will yon keep
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"Of course not," said Millard gravely.
"We were talking about the weather,"
he continued to Edith. "Your sister
says it is not as cold na it was."
Little sister slid out of the room.
"Unit was an awful fib," she said to
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Mrs. Arnold and the little Bister looked
a trifle surprised as the two entered, but
each received him cordially In her owu
way. Little ciuter slipped her hand into
his and gave it a comforting squeeze.
That was her method. They were alone
when she did it, for Edith went to take
on her wraps and Mrs. Arnold went
somewhere after a few words with Millard. The latter reflected that he bad
come in to see mamma, but he did not
say anything
"Are you and Edith spoons r.gain?"
asked little sister.
Millard laughed helplessly and wondered what to say. Li ttlo sister relieved
the situation.
'Because," she continued, without
waiting for a roply, "because if you are, TUB
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said Edith.
Meant what?"
What you thought when I said I was
not listening."
T1IR onno.tlCLK rauka wltlt tha rraataal
"1 hud t:o idea you did."
oawapapara In tba Unltod ptatoa.
They walked along awhilo without
TUS CIIBOXIOLB haa no aqnal on Uia PaolSo
saying anything.
coaat. II leada all In ability, entorprlaa ad nm
TUB CHRONIOt.l?3 TaiBgraptilo
i
id Millard at length, "ünl
ara
Edith,
lataat aa4 moat rallabla, lu Uvl Kawi Ui
you hear what the? women behind ua Iba
ftalloat and aplcjcat, and i
jWltorlala from tht
were saying during tho service?"
bloat pan In tha coontry.
Til U CHKOMCLK baa aJwarabaan. and always
Edith looked up seriously innocent
will bo. tho frland and champion of tho poopla aa
"What women?" she asked.
acalnat oomblnatloia, diqoaa. eorporntlona. or np.
"In the pew behind us."
lirtaalnnaof any kind. It will ba ll.l0XiDdtot la
,
"1 was listening to the service," ro- - vcrytbins, natural in nothlna
plied Miss Arnold with dignity.
Except wüon the soprano sang.
commented Millard.
Presently they reached Miss Arnold's
home, and he opened the little iron gate
for her.
You had better come In ond seo
mamma," she said.
"Well, perhaps I had," said Millard.
Ka wondered if ho was beginning to bt
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meant that exactly,"

"Well, then," said littlo sister, 'Til
tell you. Edith's last leau doesn't come
here any moro, and I kuoss B,lu wants
another one.
isn't it?"
"Oh." said Millard.
"Yes. and 1 thought perhaps M yon
The choir began to sing again, and the
all roso. Millard heard no more.
Dlith held her prayer Ixxik up to him,
uid they read the response out of it
Like those Hashes of pruvions existence
talk about, it all
i 'nit the philosophers
cuino back to him intangible, indefinite,
and yet fumili.ir. How often he had
heard that smooth, full voice, reading
the same old, sweet words of the Episco
pal service. Hu soeined to take np the
tii read of life a yc.tr h.tck, as if the year
lust im.tned had been a dream from
which he was now aw,ikeuing.
The Te LKmm was over and thny sat
Presently the two women
down aizain.
behind beaan to whisper u;:ain. fcÁlilL
was intent upon the service.
"Pretty bonnet she has," said ono.
-A tnfly too high, I think. They say
she threw Howard Uale over too. 1 don't
see what those men had in her. She 'a
a perfect flirt"
"For that reason probably they like
her."
"I suppose Mr. Millard took it too
eauily, and she wants to dangle him
again."
"Danglo hiin?"
"Yes. You know what 1 mean keep
him around and abiwe him."
"Ilushl I'm afraid be heard you."
"No, lie didn't. It would bo a good
warning to him, anyway."
Millard moved uiieaaily, and the whitt-pvr- s
He wondered
broke off suddenly.
them. Ii" Uncrd nt
if K.lnij had
r, m; 1 she holed SO uueot
"included alio had not. ,'
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